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PRESBYTERIAN. •

UNITED. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THEUNITED STATES.—As notices of this branchof the Presbyterian family are growing morefrequent, and as inquiry is sometimes maderespecting it, we maystate that it is made up-of .a. fu.sion. of two eccleSiastical bodies in thiscountry,'en m posed mainly ofpeople of Scotchor Scotch-Irish origin the Associate andAssociate Reformed Churches. The unionwas consummated in 1858, since which theold names have given place to that at thehead of this notice. The basis of the unionis the Westminster Standards, including theConfession, Catechisms, Form ofGovernment,
and Directory for Worship. Along, with thisis the adoption of a Testimony on the follow-ing eighteen points, viz. The Plenary Inspir-
ation of the Scriptures, 'The Eternal Son,ship
of Christ, The Covenant of Works, The Fallof Miin and, his Present Inability, The Natureand Extent of the Atonement, ImputedRighteousness The Gospel Offer; Saving.Faith, Evangelical Repentance, The Be-liever's Deliverance from the Law as a Cov-enant, The Work of the Holy Spirit, TheHeadship of Christ, The Supremaay ofGod'sLawt Slaveholding, Secret Societies, Com-
munion, Covenanting and Psalmody. TheReformed Presbyterian Church in this coun-try is another 'Scottish branch, which' stillretains an independent existence. All thesechurches are eminently evangelical and mis-sionary in spirit.

ENGLISH' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Atthe annual soiree of St. Andrew's. Church,Birkenhead, Feb. 2, the speaker, in behalf ofthe Church Building and Extension Fund,said upwards of £7,000 had been subscribedto this fund in Liverpool and neighborhood,£1,200 of which was contributed by their 'owncongregation, He then gave an interestingdetail ofthe successful working of this schemeof the Synod' in aiding weak congregations,liquidating debt, and building new churches.In connection with the Home Mission scheme,it had been determined that on next Sabbathweek an exchange of pulpits should takeplace between the ministers of Manchesterand those of Liverpool and the surroundingdistricts. It was also intended to hold apublie meeting in Hope-hall, on the following'Monday, in which all the Presbyterian minis-ters in the neighborhood would take part.At a similar meeting of the church in Ham-stead, on the Bth ult., the report of churchactivities during the year, ,contained the fol-lowing statement respecting home evangeliza-tion :—" In our annual report, two yearsago, we referred to the design steadily kept in

iftew from the first, of taking our part in theaengelization of our immediate neighbor-
o d.Itiasinthe

Wethenwaysaidofour,`There enmtealyiagbe specialdh cuonthewAt of a distinct congregational mission)e ong the Godless poor around us, but ifwef ithfully wait upon God, He will lead us,d in due time will open up a path for us.'it
fforts at preaching on Sabbath afternoons,co-operation with Mr. Brock, of Heath
reet chapel, were commenced by Mr. Burns,\

nued during last summer, by Sir. Matheson.ut it is with very grateful 1 feelings that wecknowledge the fulfilment of a long-cherishedesire in the establishment of a `Missionoomi for evang,elical purposes, in the veryall, in Perrin's-court, where this congrega-ion worshipped duringthe first nine years ofis existence. Through the generous kind-esstrthe last year of his ministry and were con-

of one of our elders, that hall has beensecured, and.most' comfortably fitted up, andthere many of those who never attend anyregular place of worship are brought withinthe sound of the Gospel, which is earnestlypressed upon their acceptance in pointed ad-dresses. These have ,been hitherto chieflydelivered by laymen, who have proved theirgifts for this most, interesting kind. 9£ woit.A Bill .le woman is also in connection with theeffort andand •at the Mother's Meeting, don-

*tea by the Lady Superintendent, a largenumber is already enrolled, and the atten-dance is between twenty and thirty. Wedesire humbly to acknowledge the good handof our. God in sending us the friends whohave put their shoulders so willingly to thisgood work, and to recognize it as a token thatthe Lord will bless us in this place. The co-operation of the members of the Church andother Christian friends will be gratefully wel-comed, and it is in contemplation to have anannual collection, to aid in defraying thenecessary expenses."
CONGREGATIONAL.

AN INNOVATION. —Rev. R. S. Storrs,pastor of the Pilgrim (Cong.) Church inBrooklyn, N. Y., has for many years been inthe habit of closing the long prayer in themorning service ‘,3th a repetition of theLord'sPrayer. w Sabbaths ago he an-
nounced from the pulpit that, at a special
meeting, the question would be discussedwhether he should invite all who wished todo so to accompany him in such repetition.At this meeting there was much warm butkind discussion. Those who advocated thechange urged that theservice was of too pas-sive a character for the congregation—that
they wanted some part in the exercises. The
measure was opposed, and principally by theolder members, on the ground that itwascon-
trary to Congregational usage for the last twohundred years; that any such approach to a
liturgy-would be a substitute for heart reli-gion, and sink the church to a state of fOr-
malism, and that the position held by thePuritans was correct—i. e., that a ritual ser-
vice brought all, saints and sinners, upon acommon level, caused many false hopes and
warded off the sword of the Spirit. The
question, being put to vote, was decided in
the affirmative—thirty-eight in favor, and
twenty-eight against the 'change.

METHODIST.
MISSIONARY COLLECTIONS.—We believeour Methodist brethren have but one mis-

sionaryfundjoreign and_domesticincluded,
and take up:missionary collections but onceeach year. In the Pennsylvania Conferences
they are now in the midst of this work.
Some of the collections are ,as ;-follows : In
Philadelphia, Trinity, $7,500; Arch Street,
nearly $3,000; Fifth Street, $1,000; St.
Geo) ge's, $650. In Pittsburg ChristChurch, $10,552

FRUITS of AREVIVAIh i—TheKingston, N.Y,2 Journal says that ort•Suaday, Feb. 12th,
at the First M. E. Church, Rev. J. L. G.-Jti'liown received a large number into mem-bership, among whom. were several childrenfrOtn nine, to fourteen. " The scene was one'that will not soon be forgotten, as many glow-
ing cheeks and tearful eyes in the congrega-
tion attested, while the pastor, with a few
appropriate words, welcomed the little ones
to the service of Him who said, ' Of such' is

e kingdom 'of heaven.' We understand
this revival began in what Mr. M'Kown calls
significantly.. his Child's Church,' which
tueets regularly on Saturday afternoon at two
1 'clock.

REVIVAL IN GERMANY. —Rev. L. S. Jac-
by writes that in Bremen Brother Arehard
as had a prayer-meeting every evening from
he Ist to the 20th of January. He bad

penitents and awakened persons to the
.ourners' bench, and:has witnessed the con-
ersion of souls there.- - Reports of revivals
so from Delmhor4t,:Pliveobt, Bremerhaven,
remen and Saxony. Rev. Mr. Wunderlich,
boringin Saxony,writesthata in prayer-meek;
g held' for teachers and children, many

were so wrought upon that theycried for
mercy with an agony beyond anything he had
before witnessed.

BISHOP CAMPBELL, of the African M. E.
Church, is now visiting his work in California
and is well received by the people, and highly
spoken of by the press of that State. The
colored citizens at San Francisco held a great
demonstration in celebration of emancipation,
at which the bishop made an address, Ivhich
is very fully reported. The Conference meets
on the 6th of April at San Francisco.

BAPTIST.
A REMARKABLE PASTORATE; -Rev.

Dwight Ives, D. D., of Suffield, Ct., closedthe twenty-fifth year of a pastorate over theSecond Baptist Church in that town, in Sep-tember last. During this time, six generalrevivals Of religion were enjoyed, as one re-sult ofwhich the pastor baptized 830 persons,
making, with those received to membership
by letter and experience, a total addition tothe church of more than 1,000, And leaving
now hi communion, after deducting removalsby death and dismissal, 651. In connection
with one revival,. 1842, 197 were added by
baptism'and in connection with another,
1857-8, 189 were baptized.

THE. MERCK CATHOLIC.
UTJNION MEETINGS AND REVIVALS.—TheCongregational, Methodist. Presbyterian and

Baptist churches in Milwaukee (according, to
the last Puritan) have united in a Four Days
Union Meeting, Rev. John D. Potter,Evan-gelist from Connecticut, conducting thmeet-
ings in general, and preaching. The atten-
dance was large from the first, nearly filling
Plymouth Church; and that building being
soon too small for the evenings, they were
transferred to New Music Hall, where ,nearly
or quite two thousand nightly assemble and
give the strictest attention. Undoubtedly
two hundred or more have attended • the in-
quiry meetings (not including professors of
religion), and a large number of them are in-
dulging hope. The four days have already
more than expired, the meetingsstill continue,and it is impossible to say at this writing
when they will terminate. Avery interesting
revival is in progress at Fentonville, Mich.,
under the 'labors of the Presbyterian andBaptist ministers unitedly. It commencedwith the Week of prayer. We learn also thatthere is a revival in progress in Lapeer,
Mich., though there is no minister there.

CHRISTIAN UNION. Rev. Dr. Evarts,
pastor of the FirstBaptist Church ofChicago,
preached two discourses early in. Januaryon
this subject. He not only deplor':d the evils
of disunion, but suggested the possibility ofdiminishing the number of denominations by
the union of those that are nearest alike ;
among others, the Baptists and,Congegation-alists, who.are agreed in doctrines, in churchpolity, and in zeal for individual liberty. The
Baptists might consent to infant dedication,in accordance with the practice ofBaptists inGermany and of some foreign missionariesand the natural desires of many Christian
parents, if the Congregationalists would con-
sent to a voluntary personal dedication of the
adult when he came to join the church. Hisidea would probably be to call this latter • act;of the believer his baptism.

CHRISTIAN FRATERNIZING.—New York,overleaping the tedious discussion how -it canbe done, goes right about it. The pap-crs ofthat city, week before last, contained the fol-lowing notice:—" A meeting for the promo-
tion of Christian union will be held in St.Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, Fourth
avenue, on Thursday the 2d of March, at
half-past 7 o'clockP. M. Rev. Drs. Verrnil-
yea, (Reformed Dutch,.) Bacon, (Congrega-
tional, ) Durbin, (Methodist,) Weston,, Krebs,
(presbyteriant) and also Bishop Coxe, of theProtestantEpiscopal Church, are expected toaddress the meeting. It.will be gratifying to
all lovers of. Christianity, te seesuch-an exhi=bition of. practical Christian unity, as thismeeting will furnish, realized.
- UNION REVDTAL MEETING- IN. BRIDGE-
PORT, • -CONN.—Our - readers will rememberhearing of this meeting-held in the winter of
1863-4, at which the preaching was mostly
done by Mr. Hammond. -A-, recent numberof the Bridgeßort- Standard, secular paper,contains an article in reply to eertai.ninquiries
respecting the permanence of `the results,from which we extract as fhllows :—" Inre-
ply to the first question, ' How many of the
converts actually joined churches ?' I would
say that all adults who professed conversion,
with very few exceptions, joined churches, innumber about 300. In reply to the second
question, How many joined each church?' I
would say, that upwards of 200 united withthe Methodist, the Baptist, and the two Con-
gregational churches, about an equal num-
ber, or 50, with each of the four churches,and the remaining 100 united with the otherchurches in the city. As to the third ques-
tion, How many of these remained steadfastin the faith ?' the pastors and others who are
qualified from observation and an intimate
acquaintance testify, that converts generally
hold out as well, if..not better, thanaisual.Rev. Dr.' Smith,. ofthe First Congregational
Church, and Rev. Mr. Lobdell, of the South
Church, say they have never known-converts
to hold out better."

'MISCELLANEOUS.
• MISSIONARYMEETING IN MICHIGAN.—Themissionary campaign commenced in Michi-gan soon after the first of January, by Sec-
retary Humphrey and returned missionariesWalker`and Bissell, of the A. B. C. F. M.,
was a perfect success. Fifty-five meetingswere,held within four weeks, in twenty-threeof the principal plaees the'State, an un-
usual percentage of them being interfered
with by, bad weather and failure of appoint-
ments. They were designed for both childrenand-adults, and were generally large, interest-ing, and, in some places, enthusiastic gather-ings.-Gong.

FULTON STREET PRAYER-MEETING. —A
gentleman said he wished to bespeak the
prayers of the meeting in behalf of about,sixty little meetings which are now held—-some in garrets, some in cellars'some instore lofts, and some in other places—scat-tered all over the city. He would speak ofone meeting particularly. It was the servantgirl's meeting. It began with two or three,meeting in an out-house or shed in the backpart of a housewhere one of them resided.
It increased until seventeen of them hadbeen hopefully converted. Here they met

every night for prayer. The: missionary of
the ward hearing of' it, invited the meeting to
his chapel. The pastor of the 0-ernian
Church Where the girls attended, heard of
what. was going on, and expressed his feara
that they were running wild with some soft
offanaticism. When these girls heardwhatthe
poster's fears were, they invited him to attend
their meeting and judge for himself: He did
so, and told them to go on, that. this workwas ofthe Lord.—N. Y. Observer.

A NEW FEEDER FOR THE _LIBERIAN RE-
Ponmo.—A remarkable' interest has beenawakened in the Island of Barbadoes, WestIndies, in behalf of emigration to Liberia.Two large Companies have been formed," The- lirhadoes,Company for Liberia,' ofI which Mr. John W.,Wonel is Chairman, and-The :Fatherland Union 43atthadoes' Etniera::-tion Society for Liberia," of which _fir.
Anthony, Barclay is Chairman. Mr. JohnAshby also writes in behalf of'.a company ofsh'p wrikhts. Seven hundred names havebeep recorded in these Companies. 'At least,one thousand persons desire to emigrate toLiberia! In the list before us we rind the

names of farmers, sugar boilers, carpenters,
cabinet-makers, shipwrights, printers, • boot-
makers, tailors, bakers, coopers, masons,
school-teachers and scripture-readers. They
are chiefly connectedwith Episcopalian, Wes-
leyan and Moravian Churches. This great
movement is one of the most remarkable
events in the whole history of Colonization.
We find a full and interestinaccount of it in
the Colonization. Herald for January.

CONTEMPLATED' BUILDING FOR THE
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION:-
Among the varied interests that mark the
wonderful age in which we are living, there
is one that seems to. be almost overlooked, or
at least unprovided for.

We allude to the provision of commodious
free reading-rooms and places of intellectual
entertainment for the myriads of young men
who congregate our, cities, and fill our board-
ing-houses, clerks and apprentices, and errand
boys, many of whom, coming from country
homes, have no one to care how their idle
hours are passed, and for want of better com-
panionship are too often found in taverns and
conceit-saloons, forming habits which will ter-
minate in the destruction of both soul and
body.

We were forcibly reminded of the necessity
of such an institution upon a recent visit to
the Free Reading-Room of the Young Men's
Christian Association, where we understand
the daily attendance of youthful visitors is
constantly increasing, under the excellent
management of its genialSecretary, Rev. W.
B. Callis.

So great has been the increase of visitors
at these rooms that they are, proving entirely
too small to accommodate all who would
gladly avail themselves of their privileges.
_Efforts have been made to produre larger and
more suitable rooms, but so far without suc-
cess, owing to the fact that all the large pub-
lic buildings are fully occupied.

Would it not have been an honor to our
city, if the enterprise commencedyears ago
had been consummated in the erection, of a
building ample in its dimensions and dedi-
cated to the moral and intellectuL advance-
ment of the young men of our city? The
importance of such an institution will increase
as the war draws to a close, as the number of
young menout of employment will be largely
increased, and every effort should be made,
as theyreturn from the army, to find employ-
ment for their minds as well as their hands.

It-is expected that those who, in the past
few eventful years, have been so bountifully
blessed by the ingathering of wealth, will be
willing to contribute towards so important an
undertaking, and that a building dorrespond-
ing with the great Exeter Hall of Londonma, yet be numbered among, the monuments
of our city's greatness and the large liberality
of her citizens.—Philadelphi,a, Inquirer.

rrr.BlS.

The venerable Dr. Gardiner Spring, for
nearlpsixty years the pastor of the Brick
Presbyterian church, New York, is preparing
for the press the memories of his own life' and
times. A work of great:interest' may be Eix-
pected.—The Long-Island Bible Society is
about commencing. the work of a re-supply.of
the whole Island — With the Bible.—The
Congregationalists are making an effort to
procure a " Congregational House" for theuseofthe denomination, at an expense of
$lOO,OOO, to be located at Boston.—Rome

' last ventures upon one novelty—a premium
for subscribers to a newperiodical about to be
issued from the Papal e,ity, under the title of
Journal of the Immaculate Conception. The
premium is a Month's indulgence.. So say the
foreign papers.—S. V. S. Wilder, formerly
an eminent merchantand banker, anda leader
in some of -the good Christian enterprises ofthe country, always faithful and devoted,died in Elizabetb„-N. J., on the 3d inst., inthe 85th year at his age.—The Montreal,;Witness says thata Baptist church. on. Wal-,
pole Island, seating 300 Tersons,-has-',
opefied for the Indians who- have beencbn-'
verted from Paganism- some seven or eight
years.

111111111STATE CRESTIEI COMMISSION
MONEY.

Cash Acknowledgments for the week ending March
Bth, 1865.

Philadel his Contributions as Follows. •

McOutcheon Collins, . $lOO 00
Wm. Bucknell (add'l), . 250 00
Isaac R. Smith Sadd'l), . 100 00
James B. Rodgers, . . 100 00
C. Sheldon; . . • 50

.John Brady, . . 5 00
•

. 2 00
W. H. Richardson, . . 20 00
John M. Thompson, ' , 5 00
Rev. Wolcott Calkins, . 10 30"Mrs. E. .T.; W. .

. 10 00'
GeorgeGeorge Nugent, . . 25.00

Widow's' Offering, 5 00
A Friend, . lO 00
J. Vik'S Delavan and wife, . 10 00"4 1rIrs. M. IL" •

. OO
J. T. Way, . . 100 00 • -
Jas. Dunlap,lo 00--110 00per ltched' Chris..Corn. lst

Reformed-Dutch Church.per Mrs. J. H. Suydam.
Congreottion. of Church

-Epiphany, per Miss F.' J.
Dupuv Secretary; . . 27 00,; .7 $195 80

• • ; • Other Contributions. - -

Chris. Com. for Western New York and
..vicinity, per F. -Gridley, Treas. . . 2000 00Chris. Coln. Newark, N. J. per JamesD. Orton, Treas. .

. .

Citizens of garrisburg, Pa:, 600 00
do. - Trevorton, do. 69 '26- do - Bradford co. do.- 60 00-,

per Rev. T. K. Robinson.
Chris. tom:.Pertfarad Me. per CyrusSturdivant, Treas.' ' .

. .

From some of the Loyal Americans inBogota, South America,Presbyterian:Church, Tionesta, Pa. perH.-SIOw, •
•

.Collection at Panic: Meeting held inWilMington, Der. per Rt. Rev. Bish-op Lee, .

Ladies' Soldier's Aid Society, Pen-.ningtonville, Pa. per. Miss Sarah J.Philips,
Ladies'

. .

Ladies' Chris. Com. Bangor4de. perMrs. Moses Giddings, Treas..:
.Collections Made by Mrs. Benj. Ban-

nan 'at Pottsville,-Pa.' (add'l),Army Committee for Western Pa. perWm. Frew, Trees: (balance for chapelfly,) •
• '• .

•Soldier's Aid Society, Bloomsburg, Pa.per Mrs. M. H. McKinney, See'y, .Soldier's Aid. Society,: Perry, 111. perMiss Jennie J3rowu, .

.Edw. Shessler, Minersville, Pa. 10 00South.); persons, . . 3 00—per hey. li. C. Shiudle.J. M.'ciay, Mt. Sterling, Wis. .
.t'ougregational Sabbattr-scheol, .Bbens-burg. 'Pa. per 0. T:Roberts, .
.

A Soldier's Mother, Mainville, Warrenco: Chin,
.

.Balance of C.Vection, York, Pa. 24 00Luth. ch. per Rev. Mr. Monger, 9 03--per Sam'l Small.
C. A. Winthrop, Owego, N. Y.
Miss Mary A Spencer, Gasport,"R. H. .11." Broome co. N. Y. .

." V. D." Burlington co.Ladies' Aid. Society, Swanton, VtScholars 'of Mission Chapel, Mt. Car-bon, Pa. :
.

/

Midb E. Covell, Wilkesbarre Pa .5 00Mrs. Catlin, . do. . do. 500B. Geldersleeve, do. do. 20 00—Ladies' Aid Society, Athens, Pa. perMiss Mary B. Perkins,'Citizens of Jamestown,„Mercer co. Pa.per Thos. Davidson,
"wish,"..Cortland, N. Y.-per Rev. J. L
Geo. H. Stewart, Beaver Darn, WisRev..Mr- Agnew, Mercersburg, Pa.

1000 CO

5 DO
1 00

Z.. 00
10 DU
9 00
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iW. T. Barkley, Searsville, N. Y.Ladies' Chris. Corn. Presbyterian Ch.Burlington, N. J. (add'l), •E. D. Garnsey and others, South Balls-
ton, N. Y.

Lu'th. Cong'n, Arendteville, Pa. 33 33do. Beridersville, do. 18 50do. 'Flohrs, do. 11 92do. Benders. do. 14 35Miss H. McCreary, Gettysburg,Pa. (add'l),
. 10 00per R. G. McCreary.

“Cash," .
.Two -Ladies, Salons, Pa. •

Baptist Chu:rcli, LeRoy, N. Y. per Rev,J. Clark, 1 ~ .
•

•S. Milliken, J. N. Y. (add'l), . •Citizens of Clinton, N. J. (add'l),GraCe Episcopzd Church, Mansfield, 0.per Rev.
.

.Misses Bernie, Thorndale, Md. .Rev. J. W. Glen; Preston, iii..Adam C. Eckfeldt, Haverford,- Dela-ware county, Pa. . •
. •E. W. Beeler, Edinboro'ErieCom. of Soldier's Aid Society, Kerr'sHill, Pa., perRev: G. N. Hamnson, .J. R. Acroyd, Treas.Lincoln and John-son Club- of Wyalusing, Bradfordco.,

. . . 7 00Reformed Preeb. church, 'Ulster,Bradford co.,' Fa. . .16 00—per B. S. RussellC. G. A., Bangor, Maine, •Nancy Sniitli; Del.,Totircs'p, Nortlium-
' berland co., pa. • -

•Old i Polka' -Choir, Exeter, H,, per
. IE. P. Cummings, .

.Jane Ross, Otiillicothe, Ohio, . .Proceeds; of:Concert of Cream Ridge,School,
. . 27 00,Miss Lydiaßea,

. 1000„
Sundry perecue,

.

more, N. .

Esther Sr'Bailey, Lindetwo.odllll.Sabbath-scheed of Presbyterian. Ch.Belvidere, N. J.
per John M.Sherrerd,Baptist Church, North..Lansing, N. Y.
per S. 0. Rhodes, - .

•

Congregation .at Mechanicsburg, Pa.per J. R. Greff, .
.

.Friends at-French.Creek, West Va. per-
_ M. Burr, a .

'..
. .W. M. Lasher;Marieville,N. Y.J. 8.,Walwotth, N. Y. . .

M. E. ch., Salem, Weyne Co., Pa., perRev. J. o.lWoodrulf, .
. .Friends. in .11itlifa, Nova Scotia, perRev. R. Murray, .

.Ladies' Soldier's Aid Society, Orwell,Pa., per Mrs, B. N. Bronson Treas.
A Family in.Bradford co. per a.Crittendici,
"owl.?
Rev. M. H. quehl, Hike, Wis. .Adjutant. Seth C. Carey, 123 d Reg.N. Y. Vols. Nashville, Tann.
Presbyterian Church, Earlville, LaSalle ec...1.11. per Rev. JohnMisa Marion.). Wallace, per John S.Alexalider
Sab. Scliont Ref. Dutch Church, Wal-

- den'N. Y., per T. L. Millipaugh,
Chas. W. Niles,.Provost Guard,' SecondArmy, OPr.P.Oi • '

•John Yrjel.si-Vernon;i:l44., Per. J. M.Ferguson,,,, . . .

Pres. ClitirßE, Lisle, 'Broome "county,N. Y.,Pel• Rev. S.R. Schofield,Ladies! - Corn. Y. E. Chuicli,Sangerville, . • .

Friendsfin ,Betfilehem, Pa.; per Rev.Bylvtakir Woii . .First.Gernaitn, Ref. Church,-Cleveland,Ohio, r". . :4 75 s.First-German Pres. Church, Newark,New Jersii; .
. 7 35Collected bythe Rev. lifeasis. Guclien-heimer and:lhfatzinger, . 475Collected,by-J. -T. Kluge, Sheboygan,

Wisconsin, . 2 00,llnion Services,Cleveland, 0., 18 09First Geiman eformed Church, Buf-
falo, N. Y.; `.

.
. 15 92

Clarence, -Erie county, N. Y., 13 25
,Collected.brthe Rev. J. Bossard, She-boygan, Wis:,-- .• . 2 00Col'd by J. Feller, Stone Creek, 200
Second German Ref. Church, Cleve-land, .

• 7 on;Collected bythe Rev. J. iorlaecher,
Dayton. ,'0, ' . • 3 OOColle.cteUir MiryTan Wets, p,er Rev.

CleVeland,-0.; • 7 'tioL.
• Total,. - $8637 .74Amount previously acknowledged, $1,128,345.33'

$1,137,9E13 07
JOSEPIX PATTERSOk,

TREASURER, CHRISTIAN P01191113810N,
Western Bank, Phile4elphia.

TotalReceipts,

STORES
Total nuptber, of .Packages of, Storaer re,ceivect by theUnited Slates .Chrietian conkniission at Central
" Office, Philadelphia, for week ending Mardi, 9-

112—asfollows :

•
•

• PENNSYLVANIA:
_b0.24'0f books, Rev. R. T. Parvin;

I box. H. V." P. Wiriterbettom; 12 'housewives,
Geo. -M. E. Pride; 4 pair of socks, Mrs. A. Lentz;
-1 box, Church. of Epiphany. -

Harrisbprgic-1 box, James M. Hodge and John
M.; Layford.

Lower Pi-evidence-4 kegs, Aid Society, per
Mary .J. Perry.

BetlileWa —1 keg, a Lady, per Maurice C
Jones.

Muncy,--1 box, Soldier's' Aid Society, per Mrs
S. J. Life.

• Pottsuille—t package, gamuel Morris; 1 box,
Mrs. Senjimus Barman.

Bohrsburg-,2 boxes, Citizens, per Miss A. J.Lockhart:" •
EastenL-1 barrel, 6 boxes, Aid Society of Ist

Presbyterian ch., per Miss Ann Horner.
Hiner's'Run-I,box, Aid 'Society, per N. W.

Loveland. ,

Towanda-1 box, Ladies Aid,Society, per Miss:Eliza Overton. • '.

Honesdale.:boxes, 'Ladies' 'Aid. 9' •
Sophia Wieuesin.t "'' Per

A[lentouin=l box{ Ladies' Chridtiart :Commii-
sion per Miss 11. L. Romig. '

rtsville— box,,Aid •Society; per Miss Emily
Nichols. ,

NEW JERSEY.
ape ././and—l box, Aid society.

Phillipabaigil I box, Sundiiy-LebOol per H.
M. Norton.

DELAWARE.'Rockland-1 bok, Samuel IL Derrick
NEW YORK.

Utica-5 boxes, :3 barrels, 'Branch N. S. C. C.,
per Rev. Dr. D. W. Bristol. -

Sieu.rhon--.1 box, Al .s..i.triarshell; 1 keg, Aid So-
ciety, per Rev, HughBrown,

Buffalo--1 boxes, t barrel, t keg, Ladies' Chris
tian dom Tale:sign, per Mrs. J. D. `Sawyer.; 600 re-
ligious ,palpera, Branch U. S.C. C. ,

Saratoga—l box.
Knox-4 box, Ladies' Christian Commission.
West Sparta-1 box, John .T. Van Ness.
Solon-1 box, Aid Society, per Saael Maybury.
Putnam—l box, Aid Society. , ,
Danville-2 kegs, H. T. McNair; 1 keg, I. half

barrel, Mrs: A. E
Norway-Leask,-per D. Falford.

'

MASSACHUSETTS:
Bostqn-4-1 bgxes,-3.barrels,l;kegi 2700 papers,

Array Committee Y. m. a A..

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven-4 boxes, Branch U. S. •G. C., per

Chauncey Goodrich.
RHODE ISLAND

Providence=-2:boxes, Branch u S. C. C., per
King.----

OHIO.
(.4.n.cinnati---7.5300papers ;Bianch U. S. C. C

ILLINOIS.
El "Paso-4 boxes, Henry Childs

The continued progress of therevival in all our
chapel-tents demands an increase of delegates.
Our starved returned prisoners Inust be met at
Aiken's Landing with kind words,_hot coffee and
bread. Our brave cavalry era already shedding
their blood mr-the Lynchburg Road, and we must
meet Sherman's army with 'a welcome-worthy of
these heroes.= Our receipts' are barely egtial to
the regular expenditures. Will not every Chris-.
titin and patriot e?;...rt himself:to raise funds; and
every .timitian who has son. brother, husband, or
lover in Vie army, beeg•ine voltinteer, helper of
the illriStiau COMM ?

GEORGE H STUART
, • CHAIRMAN CUIOSTIAN COMMINSION,

- No. Bank Street Philadelphia.

CARRART'S BOUDOIR ORGANS!
CARHART'S CHURCH HARMONIUMS

CARNART'S MELODEONS!
•

- -

Unequalled by any Reed. Instruments in the world..
Also Parmelee's Patent Isolated Violin Frame

Pianos. anew and beautiful instrument. Sole agent.
H. M. MQRRISS.

728 Marketstreet.

MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET
ORGANS in eases of Rose-
wood, plain, or carved and.
paneled; Mottled Walnut;
Jet, or Imitation Ebony, witl!
gilt engraving; and in Solid
Walnut, or Oak, carved or
plain One to twelve stops;
slloto $6OO each.,

M. & H. strive for the very
.highest excelleiacein all
work. In theirfactory econ-
Orny of manufacture is never
consulted at expense in qual-
ity It is their ambition to
make., not the lowest priced,
but the' best instruments,
which are in the end the
cheapest. The greatreputa-
tion of their instruments is,
in 'great rneasiire; the'result
of this policy. Circulars
with full particulars free to
any -address. Salesrooms,
274 Washington Street, Bos-
ton; 7 Meteor Street, New

Itid.:•,,ig,*.i.a 'x'S-lii,
DON'T FAIL TO READ THISI

COME! COME! COFFEE! COFFEE

THE EAST INDIA COFFEE COMPANY,
154 READE STREET, W. Y:,

Three doors from Greenwich street, call universal
attention to their

Ilent's East India Coffee.

Kent's' East India Coffee
Has all the flavor of OLD GOVERNMENT TAVand is'huthalf the price: and also that:

, East India Coffee
Has twice the strength of Java or'any other Coffeewhatever, and wherever used by quxfirst-etass hotelgand steamboats the stewards say there is a saving GI
50 per cent.

'tent's .East IndiaCoffee
Is the most healthy beverage known and is verymu
tritious. The weak and infirm may use it at all, timeswith impunity. The wife of the Rev:W. Eaves, idealminister of the M. E. Church, Jersey City,' who hasnot been able to useany coffee forfifteen years, canuse

lient's East India Coffee
Three times a day without injury, it'being entirely
free from those properties that produce nervous ex-eitemeut, n

Dr. JAMES BOYLE, of 156 Chambers street, says:
"I have neverknown any coffee so healthful, nutri-
tiousand free from all injurious qualities as

Kent's East India.Caltee.
.I advise my patients to to drink it universally, even

those to whomI have hitherto prohibited the use of
coffee:"

The PRINCIPAL OE' THE NEW YORK EYE
INFIRMARY says: "Idirect all the patients of our
Institution to use exclusively •

East India Coffee,

And would not be without it on any account."
The Rey. C. LARUE, an eminent clergyman'of the

M. E. Church.now stationed at Halsey street, Newark,
says of •Hent's East India Coffee:
" I have used it nearly a year in my family. and find
it produces no ache of the head or nervous irritation,
as in the case of all other coffees.. .It is exceedingly
pleasant, and I cordially.recommend it to all clergy-
men and their &baffles."

nenVs East India Coffee
Is used daily in the families ofBishop Ames, Bishop
Baker and many ofthe most distinguished clergymen
and professionai men in the country.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
And 1... e sure that the packages are labelled `.

. .

KENP-S EAST INDIA COFFEE,
154 REALDE ST., NEW TORN.,

As there are numerous counterfeits afloat under the
name of -• GenuineEast IndiaCoffee.""Original EastIndia Coffee," etc., putforth by impostors to deceive
the unwary.

In Ilb packages, and in boxes of 36, 60 and 100 EIS.,for Grocers and large consumers. Sold by grocersgenerally. .
Orders from city and country Grocers solicited, towhom a liberal discount will be made.

..Sold by JOHN H.PARKER, corner of Eleventh
and Market streets, Philadelphia. ,TANCES WEBB,
corner oußighthand Walnut streets. WM. PAIR.VIN,
Ir. 1901 Chestnut, street, above :Ewell* .THOMP-soN BLACK & SON, N. W. corneißroad and Chest-

nut streets.. SIMON COLTON &SON, earnerBiaafrand Walnut streets.

7.VIYIITEL SMITH,
General Wholesale Agent,

NO. 115 NORTH FRONT:STREET,

al,atinitat Xt(an,o.
U. S. 7-3 LiA N.

By authority of the See:etary o, tae Treasary, thethe undersigned has assumed the GeneralSubscription
Agency for the sale of. United States Treasury Notes,bearing seven and three-tenths per cent. interest, per
annum, known as the

SEITEN-THIRTI LOAN.
These Notes areissued Under (lat. ut Augustlsth.lBt
and' are payable three years from that time, in cur-
rency, or are convertihre at the option of the huldtiinto

11. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per
cent., including gold interest from Nor., which makesthe actual profit'on the 7-30 loan, at current rates, in-
cluding interest. about ten per cent. per annum, be-sides its exemption from State and municipaltaxation,which adds from one to three per cent. more, accordingto the rate levied on other property. The interest ispayable semi-annually by coupons.attached to eachnote, which may be cut off and sold to any bank orbanker

The interest amounts to.
.

One cent Jertiny on a 550rote.Ten cents " 014y0 "

Ten " " S5OO 46
20 4,6, igloo° 46

" " " 05000" 4'

Notes of all the denominations named will bepromptly furnished on receipt ofsubscriptions. This

THE.ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government, and, it is confidentlyexpected that its superior advantages will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than $50,000,000remain unsold, which will pro-bably be disposed of within the next 14 days. whenthe notes will undoubtedly command a premium. ashas uniformly been the case on closing the subscrip-tions to other Loans. After the exhaustion of thisfirst issue the sale will continue upon a new issue inwhich the privilege of convertibility will not occur atso early a date as in this now on the market.In order that citizens of every town and sections ofthe country may be afforded facilities for takingtheloan, the National Banks, State Banks, and PrivateBankers throughout the country have generallyagreed to receive subscriptions at par. Subscriberswill select their own agents, in whom they havecon-fidence, and who only are to be resposible for the de-livery ofthe notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
982-3 m SUBSORrPTION AGENT, Phisuielphia

gry 6taDho,
Sz, LAN'

we,
"Pr 4 Fourth and Arch,
ESTABLISHED IN 1840
1865.CARDFOR THE NEWYEAR. 1865.

We havealways adhered-to good Goods, and dependedon FArkt, DEALING for Patronage.

HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.---DOUBLE WIDTH.DOUBLE WRIGHT. and only double OLD PRICE..k 10-4 Huguenots for Hotels.
11-4 Huguenots for Families.12-4 Huguenots for Fathilies.Fine Large Blankets.1000 Soldier 'Blankets.Quilts and ToWeHugs, wholesale.

EYRE & L ANDELL.
Fourth and Arch.

N.
ik*16'11 #o4+gr 4 Fourth and Arch,

IN 1840.

1865.-CARD FOR NEW YEAR.-1865.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
SHEETINGS AND TOWELINGS.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

gitivinff garigilllo,
11.LSOX& IBBS

dm=
Sewing Machine.

t4

Itis entirely noiseless.
Aitiatented device prevents its being turned back-
Theneedle 'cannot be set wrong.

.The ;litArnmer,, Feller...AndBraider are acknowledgedo be superior to all other&
ICreceived the Gold Medal of the American Insti=

ate in. 7863.
It;alse received the. first premium for " THE BESTSEWING• 3IACEUS E. " hi%g eat "NewBngland Fair."the"'Vermont' State Fair."'the-"Pennsylvania StateFair," and the "Indiana State Fair," 1864,

- Senator&circular containing full inforuiation,
fires from thePress, testimonials from those using theMachine, &e. JAMES WILLCOX.Manufacturer, 50S Broadway. New York.

.UNION COAL ,OIL STOVES,
A NEW AND. COMPLETE APPARATUS FUR

BAKING,
BOILING

TOASTING
FRYING,

BROILING,
and HEATING,

BY COAL OIL,
WITHOUT DUST, SMOKE, OR ASHES,

With less expense than by Coal or Wood.
CUAS. BURNHAM, Nanztfactarer,

119 SOUTH TENTH 'STREET, PHILADELPHIA

rx. xs,

ARCTIC ICE CREAM FREEZER
This rapid Freezer is now. by general consent, ac-

knowledged to have no superior inthe market. and is
superseding all its competitors.

Sizes; 2, 3, 4,6, 8,14, 23 Quarts.

WHOLESALEIAND, RETAIL

. GAS STOVES,'

FOR SU R RS ED

BROIL. BOIL. ROAST: BAKE. TOAST. and HEAT
SMOOTHING IRONS.

,linndreclaof Families use them with perfect satis-
faction. •

SEND FOR. CATALOGUE OF GOODS.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
No. 119 SOUTH TENTH. STREET, PHILA.


